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TP.a t'IJ teach those A gp;ics to
ntes., up our liomecon!ing halftime •·erelllollies.

OFH SIXTY.-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL fl'REEDOM
Yol. {iS
-Frid:w, De'"iiember 11, 196·1
-- ~-----~~------ ~ .~ ' - - --- ----·---
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··SKI MAGIC .
.• . ·WITH 'WHITE STAG

>

White Stag

Nothing;s impossible w.hen you're.·
· ·dressed iri the chojce of the .expet'ts. ,.
. ·_White Stag is rn,etiqulottsly tnilor(ld
.. ·for the skiet·. wbo.demands perform-;
ailae with his fAshion. Bold colors and
· action fabdcs pul you. on the right
track on any slope.

SKI CLOTHING

in the SUN SHOP
White Stag
for the young

You're riglit ·

in our

in

..

Tlu~ skier's tailor since

WANT ADS

ends drag, .pull,
speeds up
electric shaving
1.00 .

l>Gll, ext. 3H.

FOR SALE
$1000. Will consider

"'''"""~hle offer. Call Bob J'.lorrls, 247•

25D2. 12/7, 9, 10,~11;;,·=-==-==-.HI-FI AND RI'CORDER SPECIALS, now
a,nd

~d

rerord plavers, kits. phono!t,

BPeakora. :mmliflcrs, ·tun era, etc. HI-FI
House, 3011 Monte Vista, NE (at the

'ftang-Je). 2V5·16G5.
1M3 VESPA m:::;oto,~r':.'.
••-o._otc;-·-r-:-17:GO~.-;B.,.-e.l!,.-;t-o"'ff;;-:er
over $150, Contact Mike Coca, 1223
Grilncl Ng, 01• r<tll 242·37~4. 12/9, 10, 11.,
1noo Sl'RITJ<l. Kxcelleut oondilion. $75/l.OO.
255-6942. 3-i16 Vail SE, Apt. 2, 12/9,
10, 11.
P~~RSONALS

PERSONALIZED alterations & m•ndinR
for meh & womeh. Mrs. Hover, 207 Stanford SE (close to University), Phone Clf
2-7 uaa -;:;--;---:-c:----;=,..-,-----:-.-, I
'XYPING, dune on IBM, l! yeum secretarial
e!iperich("f.". Satis,faction JtUm:antced. zog ..
3804. 11/80-1/8.
'
----~-iri.fLPwANTED ______

w1AN'l'l~D

I
iiA'iiYSITT1:ii'il ;---r,t;,;;-.~-w-;,,1., ·

i9Z9

brisk, bracing-the original
spice-fresh lotion 1.25

CLASsini<m· ADVER'f!S!NG RATES:
·1 line ad, 65e-;J timpa $Lri0. Insertions
mu~t he submitt.€d by noon on da)'· before
JWlllie.atitm to Room lG~, Student Publica- : ·
tiollll Building, Phone CH ;1-142S or 243-

:w:=G-1""0"'~2...-;:T;;cD:-.-;P.rice

··

1/!/un;ps;·
.
-.~

CHILDRENS SHOP

helps 1/edupate" your hafr.
grooms naturally,
prevents drying

j

\J'

1.00

J

}l r,i.. tLftCnlOOtl!-{ fotn 1 !00 Ur:lt.l/or 'l'tll'S.t
'.Thurs. earlY afternoons from 1 :00+ N~at·
'UtliVt•rsity but t,hould lmve own cur. Cull
for fnculty No. 26i>-G477.

-

'L<i:'l'l;Stl'ouiJiJ

overi;ont

CJtJ<:AM rolore~i
'wiiil S<•t of J<eys
lost nt W ~cln(lsclay Tth-tht dum!c, Cont.nt•t
l'olo Martinez, AM·~-28111. 12-4, 7, 9, 10,

tOOV'Aiib-sli.iio' ri.r "{j;;·r~tu,:;~ -;;( .~- ;-;,j;j

("harm bl'JH'f•1t•t with thrc:c- C!lmrm:-; on it.
One "Of. thQ -chnrms wn!<i a huneh ur Vtt..
nanas. If found, contact IO::nron lloma~r,
Hr.r.-.t4:w. 12/9, 10, 11, u.

W'Ris'r-,"V.itchi;;.cr;;-;r.,Jin,iiti(i'Yitismi:
tin..v

tli~ht.

Rmvn:rtl offt!t'('cl for

rt!tUI'tl,

Cnll AI, G-9662, 12/9, 10, 11, 14.
ffliff{)N '\Vho- ''b<)'i-x~>wcd". tlit• ~ii"drTiflg ;;;a:
ohlnc und typewriter from the Stud.nt
l'ublle>•tions buih\inP: heioro Thunk•l~ivi!!« hag been identHled. No rhttl'lle!i
will be m•ule if these muchlnr.s nto returned ibis week,

@H&m -with that crisp, clean masculine aroma I
..

( "'o•<t •'I
'

,, '\1',

,'1,

"";l
, 11 '~II~

.;.

. . J. "'

-.-·
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.
I
Nation Hides Truth we I

t9-

Mlfending St~eh and DUch rogime,ltltis confusion of dr;>f,·m,dJJl~"
·even if it
:(reed_o_1n nH Itali tarfm-1isn_1
"1\o . h_ n_ s
well l~s individt1nls and g·roupshrept the. Comnnm1st out" ,or. :tfe.
physiNllly for the sake ";f our Icause so a\ld os is p;oing• to )end
id<'o)ogy? ' Arc we going to. keep: ''the poop1e to sn I.va t'wn"?.
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is thef.a Jesuit priest who has goml·]cftist group hus attemuted to in-~----··---............................... _ .. _____________ ~----,first in a sel'ies of articles about! throughout the western hemis-! v~:~de Paraguay in late. 1959 and' BUTTERFIELD • • , your personcd $ervlc~ jeweler
l:atin America !\ltd the United )>here denouncing the despot.
i1960 but were easily crushed by
:States.)
I The political p<n'ties have gone i Stroessner and some outside fore"
By NELSON VALDES
li~to exile o1·.stay indit1'0J.'GJ?t (gon:eles.
.
.
hke a fartwn o:f the Dn·e(•tono! The Frente prog·1•am calls for.
choose from the
"General Stroe~sncr 1s fm• :!ro!11 Revolurion ario Liberal collabo..ithe overthrow of the des}>ot, the I
1
the stereotype of the old Latm rated with Stroessne1· during the' fo1·mation of a constituent naflnest in diamonds.
~Hctator" wro}e Ech~·ard C. Burks ln~t ~1ections, thinking they could .• tional asembly, inrlustl·ialization,l
0 ARTCARVED
m the New:' ork Tunes l.ast yearjtake some advnntages, they Jearn- 'ag·rarian re>form, PHrtioipation of I
Iii ORANGE BLOSSOM
, nnd emphn~1z.erl the Jm~hc works . ed afterward that t_otalitariani8m 1Hll >'Ociul dases in crlucation, leg-j
1
and schoo: coz:stnwhou pro- does not give chances but onlyiislative reforms and public frec-1
grammes of the rl1ch~bn· nnd evenluses those who want to take 'arl-: doms.
i
quoted ~ Liheral Party ''leader"lvantages'),
' In Pamg·uav r,:~ ncr cent of the I
who ~:ud t~u!t the1:e were less: The Liberals, Ft>breristas, Chris-' infant~ born 'die lil'fore the agt'!
than GO P"htwal Jll'Jsoners.
;tian Democrat~ are in exile. The: of one. There iR one nurse :for:
This is the pil'tUl'<' thnt many Colorado Party divided- one side· eveJT 20,000 inhabitants The1·e [
apolog:ists ol' the .rep;hne '~·ant u;; baelwd the dictator, the othN'' m·e ioo beds for evcry ll,GOO perNOTHING DOWN
to. t:eh~ve, lm~, pJCturen, I;ke. ap- went to Buenos. Aires.
; sons. Twenty Hv(• families own/
pe,nam es, mo,,t of tlw tune do
The Conunumst Party has op-. 11101'~ land than all the pea~ants 1
with J.D. llctiviiy cc.rd
not show the trnth.
·era ted :;iuce 1928, and at th\> JH'e- ·tog·,. then'. The Intlu;,trial Para- I
PAYMCNTS
Paraguay is a country that has: sr>nt, following- the universal pl'in-: guaya Compnny owns 8,000 I
hPen hardlr noticed hy the wor](J.I ciples of :Marxism-Llmini~m (And square kilomett'rs of laml, 1,::!00.-l
bqJin in 196-5
If we look at one instance of tlw! copying- from their commdcs wlw' 0(1 pea~ants own only 5,500 squarc 1
many in its history we see a ver~·:cooperated with i\I11rco Perez Ji- kiJ,;met<•rs.
,
OPEN t'!t:::--..ti~~GS
· eourngeou:;; people. lletwecn 1865:menez) tlwy haVt\ infiltratPd amL Tlwre an• s_onw who arlmire the'
Dec. lO t::J Chrlslmc1s
. and ll'-70 the Para_guay:ms fought hold influ<?utial positions in the, gon•rnmL•nt of Parag·uay IK•cm1;<c
for their sovert•ignty against Ur-: government, spcrinlly in th<> l\Iin- StrP<'~>mc•J' ha& :f<Pig-ht 1he ('omug·uay, Argentina and. Brazil. At-jstry of the Interior.
mnnist;;, hut, j,, th"re any clitl'<~r
thc hi' ginning- of the war then•: The Frente Unido de Libera..' PIWP r•c>t>wc•n the de::;truction of;
A CO!V:PI.Ei E llf\'E OF GIFTS
were almost two million inhahi-:cion Nacional, the best orgunized•fr;•c:lom h~' a dictnt<n· of the rip.:hti
tants, nt th() end only 2:m,oao, of: "- ·-~-- ---- - - ·- -- --·
, __ - and one of the Jr.ft? Didn't the I
which only 3:5.000 Wf.'l'e men!
.J.
J.
, linive1~ity Fc•deration of Para-i
Parag·uay, with only n few ex.; .... U en1S
OUn,er p;ua~·. point. out in lOGl that! Opposite
ct>ptions, has only seen g-overn-iS •
'Stroes:mer u~es the Hame methorls I
ments that )mild up ignorance in-1 CJence
mp aSIS ·of thOi'(' he W!lS "suppm;ed" to be! The Compus
Htead of schools, prisons instl•ad!
•
,
,
fig-hting?
i
23'12
of hospitals, and despothnn in-1 WASHINGTON. (CPS) - St~- Or is il that we are g·oing to' Central East
::;tead of freedom. Alfredo Stroees-1dents hav~ been m;;trumental 1,n keep tht• alarming h~havior of de-··

dcstro~·s

be<·~iiso

when you're in love

:-,+ d

..

C
E h .

T ,- s'----s·- u' -E-_ . _. .. -~ - s uBs( R/ BE N0 w!

~~~· t~~tlUo~~l'c~~!u~~;el~~l~CI~~ef~ If~m;l~~~ecl~ll~~luJ!ltior~v~~~en~~~~:~~ ~ ~- """" ~ _R
_____E"·~o-c,_ --E~.- -,-v" -E--·-----··1--· _H_.__ E
... - N E X

1954, and by electing himself "de-/nd. eu~·meermg, .~~cord1;1~· to ~he:
mocratically ," by evading consti- 1Umv.erJsty of '' ISco.nsm s . VIce i
tutional provisions, he luis stayed'1President for Acadennc Atfmrs. '
in power for 10 ~·em·s.
Despite the growin~ amount of'
During this period of oppres.lfederal support fo;· science, many:
sion there have been barrack :'students h~ve dec1ded th~t there'
-revolts, street d<'monstrations,)are ~Ilore. ll11IJOrta~t subJects. t?l
small scale invasions and a lot of, stud;v • smd Robe~ t L. Clodius. ,.
hnp1:i!!Oilment, IOl'ccd labor camps; Students have. realized that ~hm:e 1
and frustrations.
.
, m·e. many soc~al and hu~uamtar1-:
·an 1ssues that have nothmg to do'
Today . there are 1?1ot·e Paya-• with science and that are desPrvguayans IJ? Bueno;; Aires, ca}nt?ll ing of their attention, he said.
of Argentma, than there are mi --- -----·- -·---·- ·--.. -· ... . Asuncion, capital of Paraguay. j
The working force of the nation;
~s 15,000 men, its income yearly;
• • •
• • '"
18 15 dlls. The Paraguayans can'\
only s_atisfy Go- 11er cent of their FREE Council on how to take
elementary necessities. Pl·oduction / the worry from your hair probcovers only 25 per cent of what iB,
consumed. One per cent of the. (ems during the Holidays.
budget goes to the l\Iini,;try of i
Healt hand Welfare. 2.5 pllr cent
to the Ministry of Agriculture. i
The Armed forces receive 55 f WINNER OF INTERNATION/>l
}Jer cent of the annual budget, HAIR SHAPING, CREATOR OF
(Stroessner has the "democratic"
support of an Army .. of 35,000 , WORLD'S MOST DRESSP.BLE
soldiers, 12,000 policemen and' HAIR SHAPING
41,000 governmt>nt htireaucrats-1
the U.S., Argentina and Brazil: Varsity Beauty Shop
maintain military missions in:
Asuncion.)
111 HARVARD SE CH 2-1337
I
The Catholic Church backs the:
Your Nearest Good Salon
dictator, thoug-h one of the great.; Across from Sub Post Office 1 •
.~s~ gritics of t~e r~E~~~e"~as~~en
---- ·-- . ·- ·-·
-- I

·

·

·

College Life

1

No

1

No

Vol. XII

I

·oPEN

·

0

MARRIAGE-NOW OR LATER?

0

ACADEMIC ALL-AMERICAN

0

FRATERNITIES & SORORITIES

0

CMAPUS FASHIONS FOR '65

0

BASI<ETBALL-WINTER KING

Ch.eese
PIZZA

M.O. for $2.75 is enclosed.

FOR FREE
DEliVERY

My

247-0066

NAME_. ---~-~--~----~---~"---------------· -·-~--· -·-~-----.. ~ ____ ~-----

SPECIAL DINNERS ·
· We Specialize in Italian Foods
Serving UNM Students for 10 Years
2~00 CENTRAL SE - - ACROSS FROM JOHNSON GYM

.:r·e

s·

BUIIVI/i '" )J;;

rota

Call Budget
Rent-a-Car at

243-2888
•

•I

.. '

For Information
and Reservations

Weekend Rates!

1 WILL GET. YOU 4

' .

You may be the Iueky w.inner of a 1965 SuzukiInternational Grand Prix lightweight champion.
Gets up to 200 miles per gallon of ·gas. Inexpensive to maintain and operate. Low jnsurance
l'ates. Learn to drive in minutes. Goes everywhere.
Parks anywhere. Also: Fun!
.
._
ls Sur.uki a champ on campus? You bet!
Entet the Suzuki Holiday_ Swellpstakes now.
lJeposit coupon with. your. Suzuki dealer. All
entries mttst be deposlfed m person by Sunday,
December 27. Three _grand Pdze winners._ Tl1re~

... the multi-use

FOURDROPER

..,,... ,.

a "new face
of fashion

froo Suzuki. Don't miss out. Rush to yo\U' SuzukL
dealer. Like now.

333 Scm Pedro Drive, N.E.
Albuquerque, New Mexico

•

i
I

I

Send To:

ADDRESS~--------~-~ -~----~-- "--"~ ~~"--·"---·------~---- -~

I

N
A 1965 Worla~ 1s lightv1eight

;New SubscriptidJtS
0

FOR CHRISTMAS ! ! !

'~·-"'·------=-----=--"-""--.=.~

.
-·····-~-*~·-··········---~~--d~
Official Entry
_
_
:
SUZUKI HOliDAY SWEEPSTAKES !
~-~·l·h·e•• _
i
Complete 1·ul(1)l n.,.•o.ihtble nt ~·ottl• Smmkt Dcn.lel'. 1

.-_ ... _............ •

Check

.

..

~.

....

~·

Cushman Motors

Send me COLLEGE LIFE MAGAZINE at your Xmas Special Offer.

0

·1-10M·E

t

Look out!
Suzuki Holiday Sweepstakes are herel

eNJOY MANY FINE ARTICLES EACH MONTH

Cash

JUMBO JACK'S DRIVE .INN

DRIVE

•

ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTION ONLY $2.75

0

Follow the Crowd to

I

XMAS SPECIAL-INTRODUCTORY OFFER

919 18th ST. N.W.
WASHINGTON, D.C.

IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER

39¢.

$5()0, he said.
j:dne, first pilot jet time and are i
Smith suid th<' gap between, under 34 years of age.
1
what college education cost and For ftll'ther details, phone the.
what families ruu afford to pay Air Gum·d Mondays through Sat- i
ill t;tl'adil~· widl•ning-.. He termed I urdnys at 208-3068.
j
this gap the "national :family dol- 1
•
1
Jar deli cit for undergmduatej' At firs~ 1_nen simpl¥" f~el w1th-!
hig·hel' Nluration."
out consciOUsness of feelmg, then:
In 19!l0 it st<Jod nationally ntlthey become conscious of the pas·;
$Sll0 millh>n, h~ ~mid. By 1970 it, sionnt<.' turmoil of thei~· souls,:
will luwe riso:n to hetwl'en $2 and 1ancl finally they reflect w1th pure·
::;:; billio11.
I intellect.-Yico.,..,._._
-·-~--... '
. "•-=

3 spirited. Suzuki lig~tweights given
free to 3 lUcky college students

COLLEGE LIFE INC.

Station Location
Leads to Problem

. __ -----· . -·-----~---·--- ..........~

CitY~~~~~

':
=

!
•
:

SCHOOL.._ _ _·-~-----··----~·~---·-· . ~- ------~··" ___ ----~-"-~-----~---~----·~-~-

lhis Offer Good Only 'til Dec. 31,1964

a

By LYNNE FRINDELL
The :feasibility of an FM sta-·
tion owned by ti1e University was
1/.l·lb. pure beef harnbvrgcr
confirmed yeste1•day at the meet· , of -R a d'10 Bom_•d .
YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID. ONE B~OCK SOUTH OF CAMPUS
1ng
It now remains to be decided
ON YAlE AT GO~O.
PHONE 247·001!
\"hether it_ >"ill he lonated on Sanh
d
d
k'
.,
,
~
s a e par rng spaces
dia Crest or in the Student Union":!;::::::=;::::=========~====~~====:=;;~
Building and whether or· not itlk:-"----.-·--.
will be opet'ated by the students
or by the University.
If the station were located on
the Crest, it would be using
.
KNME Channel 5,5 facilities
which ~vill be built in the neal'
future. The .bud?·et of $23,000 for
the FM statwn mcludes the added
eosts of o]lei·ating :from the Crest. I Several students· from the same gen.eral area can
The coope1•ation and approval
of Channel 5 is necessary before 1
any final decision is made.
' rent a car from BUDGET with less cost than any form
If unable to locate on the Crest
of public transportation - AND have the car there
the FM station will ope1•ate from
the Student Union at a cost of
during the holidays.
$6000 less.
The FM station, regardless of
where it will be located, will serve
-·-!!!!!!!!::as a training gorund for those in-1
4-!!!1'~
· · - .. -!l!!I.'.~Hilr ...
1
te_rested in the radio broadca. sting·1
,~~·'!'!.'!::a..
field.
. _
••·. ~if
~·•·
]f??"'!~''R""' · •• ·.:,, .
• • R

Guard Open·lng's·
Earn $3000 .Wages I

Cut Out and Mail Today

&

at~acked

I
A"lr

•
MIRROR ON CAMPUS
• THIS MONTHS ACADEMIC All-AMERICAN • CAMPUS FASHIONS
•
BOOK REVIEWS •
LAWS OF SUCCESS •
CAMPUS HUMOR
• QUESTIONS & ANSWERS • LETTERS TO THE EDITOR • SPORTS
U.S.A.

to 4:00AM

1

Pag~

JlHILADELPHIA (CPS) Pressures for the extension of
universal free higher education
beyond 12th grade are becoming·
"irresistible " accm·ding· to the
program di~·~tot• of the Colleg·e
Scholarship Set•vice of Princeton,
N.J.
.
The directot·, Robert E. Smith,
deticribcd the pressures us both
economic and political. He said
Pn•sid;nt.•Tohm;on had. endorsed
the Jll'l!l(~iple of free hJ.gher cdu1
•
~ntion in decla1·ing eo~lege trainlllg' to be "the only yahd passport
Ph'l
1._ ,: ;.,.,..,.' •
• ... .'t;:t.·
I.IEIIT-JI CA ~:r
out of PO:"erty."
•gma
~!=;~it SfSTII.f
:.0~!1''
Econom1c pressures are such
. Phi Sigma Iota's ' Christmas
: .. i."''~'lil"". ____ ..,,.,;;:!!•
that higher education increasing. Colle!!.'<! students who fly _on meeting will be held ,Sund&y Dec.
· ' -.,~ '-!:;;;;iiiiiii:-·ly iH being J?l:icl'd out of the m~r- w~ek~nd~ with the. Ne~v Mex;co !13 at "! p.m. in the home df Dl'.;
.,
ket for quahfied students, h~ sat?· ~n· Nu~wnal ~\tard a1~ fulf11l- and Mrs. Raymond MacCurday,l
Smith said that by 1070 1t Will mg their serv1ce requu·em.el~ts, 825 Sumit Dr. NE, Mr. Luis Alves
Also Check Special
cost $3,519 to finance one yem• at l!urning $3000 a year, and hvmg will present !l paper 011 fives con-I
a private four-y~ar collt>ge. At a at home._
.
temporm•y Brazilian poets.
!
public four-yem• college the costj Vacancies exist in the A1r Guard
----~----- -·· ...-.. - -~--- ..
will be S2
112
and
the
J'\lniol'
col-I
at
this
time
:for
men
who
have
1
' , is expected to reach at least 100 hours of. smg
. 1e en- 1
l<.'ge cost

PLUS REGULAR FEATURES

liMO AM

PIzZA, Tomato. &
, . .. by fhe ~lice 15¢
HAM & CHEI:SE Sandwich
W/ltdlidii Dressing
.
td go
50¢

•

_·.

Champ~ca r~~torcycle

I
I

·
·Sp. toao
T~~-!~E
$·
.
1
rc:·IAL·

:. . E '

. U· ·

"The Only National Magazine For College Men & Women"

I

THE KING OF THE PIZ'ZA

ed Nn.tions Association.
~he two shal·ed an awar?,
wh;c.h. ho_nore~ them for. th~n·
~m hCipahon m t~e Sumer .ProJect
of· the
0
t' Counc1l
· M' of· Fedemted
· ·
~_:ga.!!!;a .1 ~ns _ln lSSJSSlppl . .,___
·Miss Howell and Stdbling were
selected by UNM's Aetion Committec on Human Rig·hts from a
list of applicants f?r the Stl?l·
n1el"~ work, and rece1ved financutl
assistance from tl1e UNM student government.
Both of the UNM students wet•e
exposed to .dange1· during the
smmner. Stri.bling was
on one occas1on and knocked to
the pavement. Miss Howell lived
for part o:f the summer in a house
marked for harassment by local
extremists.
. .
Miss Howell and Str1blmg are
cm·1·ent!y active in civil rights
wor)c on the UNM campus, and
are availuble to .spe~k to ci~ic
and student o;-gmnzat1ons .on M1ssissippi and related topics.

.ducntton
· • costs.
.E
·A ·. . · N;
R• · I
re ow on ISe

STUDENTS AROUND THE WORLD Pg. 36

I

FRANK'S

By M.~RJ{ ACUFF .
UNJ\1: students Donna Howell
and Tom Stl'ib!ing rece.ived a·
'':ards :foi' wo1:k m area of human
r1g·ht~ last
at the annual
' mg·ht
·
·
·· ·
Universal Declm•ntion of I'h1man
Rights rlinnel' sponsored by the
Albuquerque chapter of the Unit- - - ·-

•

IN THIS ISSUE •••

HENRY N. DAVIS

I'm Going Across the
Sf'reef to

Civil Rights Workers. from UN_M
Receive UN Association. Award

-oo-~-~--~·

No

I

November, 1964

,ljuman Righ.ts. Dinner

·_

.

---.:;;'•<·-

I

NnllJ~--

--·· .....
DenllC":,".~l<Jn"
!'!rl!Q!~-·-·-----

I

·--~---

.

One purchase-four outflts • · • . how's that four
Our Fourdroper-suit plus color-coordinated vest and
for duty. For dress or casual wear, depend. on the
Fourdroper. See it now in grand new colonngs of
Polished Pewter.

$79.95
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LetW!'B lire welcome, and ~hou!fl bo nQ
Jcnger thC<n 250 wordJJ1 typcwrltt.m, double
spaced. Name, !:<>lcnhonQ !lUmber and nd-

dre>s muat bo !nclurlcd, ,.!though llnme w!ll

~:;~llihed :YDndu, We:."::edas-. T£~:2y ~d Frld!s" of tr.e rarc!sr UI:ii"E....nty Tea,r b:r
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and Jnaturity.
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I retract tbe s~ateme:~ts that
:\fost Humbly,
yon i1a'<e- uemamfed on the
William Pansegrau
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most garbled in the news story.
would appreciate your pul)1ishing
these comments in order to clarify my position.
ThLtnk ;you,
I'rofcssor Eemard Udis

griOl~r:ds

AS A:'\IAZIXG as it ma:r ~mmd to those who ha•e been
v:.i.stfulh· hopino- for such a ruw the:re i~ n po:s::;::ibilitv th•~t
-

•·

rCfJUilt,

o! .fournaTIEstie teehnicaln:ie.s ,on~~-. Y~ur use on censtitu- Dear Sir:
tl(,ntll nghts m your own defense~
I should like to thank you fol'
d""rs r.ot f«:·r one moment change the coverage afforded my rcmy p"'rs•:mal vpEnion, hereby re- marks before the Young Repub- To the Editor;
!ra:too :md unpri~ted, no1: ~oes i~ lica~s las~ week, Legislation I am si~~ of re?,ding the trash
~tl:renc~ the per~on_a~ op1mon or deal.mg w1t~ th~ problem odfl atbodut tthe bturd~n o~t?ut·o!-stathte
< ,u::;e wno agree w;tu me. I sa- ''umon secur1ty" 1S comj>lex an
s u en s a umvcrsJ 1es m
e
lute y<Cmr swift and tactical use I fear that some of my remarks 1State of New Mexico. It is much·
of American rights. I hDpe that suffered in translation. With 1more honest to talk about the
yc.ur m~ti>es ::re in _the equal,your permission I should Uke to !Jurden of the postwar. ed~eation

f'r.'Hne day there will be a wor'k]e::::~ wurlc. The details of this
remarlrab!e re>olution ha..-e been exp](<)red funliy by a group
·with the unlikely name of the Ali He~: C'ommWree on the
'I ,· ~ R _ l .
h. .
,
• .
up.e ,e, o utmn, W .•u~h ha:::: nedareo. dteJte are three
'':;·evolutions'' involved in the dE.-Yebpmem r;X the workle.:;s
day. An e:\."Planation of the three re';Tth.n:fo~:;;: as described ::-n
... • ;.• 1
i, h X t"
l G d·-~ 1 . J 1•
~:
mterests 01 Amen~an nghts.
·clarify some of the statements
-L ,; e .. a. 1ona • uar I •• n D~
ac., A. :3mrdc. -:_o.Row."'.
•
Thomas Ormsby
;attributed to me in the news story.
The C) bernahon revolut1on ~ A l~ev.· era m: p!'vi:H.J.ct:on
· 1. r believe that "right to work"
ha~ begun. It;; principle:> of organii,.atl0R are as different Your comments on the role of laws have very little to do with
fzom those of the industria~ era were different fru!'ll the ;he ~BI in your colm;m on Dec. principle.s and. that the positions
~ • .
"_ ~ . •. .. . •
_
, l.ert m?ch. to be d~su:ed as far . taken with respect to such laws
,
_
a::>ncu1tma:l. The C)b€rna,!on Ie,dutwn ha, been brought as an ob;ectlve, sens1ble and real-,on both sides reflect strategic
a~;out by the combination of the computer and the auto- istie examination is coneerned.:'considerations
of bargaining

I

and baby booms, ~o~ It 1s here
that the burden or1g1~ated,
Tho;~e perso~s who hke to push
the Now Me:xwo pt•oblem off to
ohut-of-state ~udent~ o!lghht to be
one~t cnoug . to a m!t t at the
lack of space 1s a natw~al probIem, not only a New Me;Cico probmated seif-regu!ating machine. This results in a sYstem )fay I say th::-t I. am vigorously :power.
km, a_nd further ~o admlt tha~ the
T 1
~
, li
- d ,
..
n
•
•
•
•
•
opposed to B1rch1sm, McCarthy-: 2. Most of the "economic" arg- ~genc1es r.espons1b!e for sab~fy.
o_ a1mo~t un m1te prorluen\ e e.-pacit) wh1ch requires ism and even Goldwaterism: e\'en uments advanced by partisans on mg educational d~~artds are cithIeogressn;ely le.::s human labt>r. Cybernation is already re- as you. appear to be. However,: both sides of the dispute are the er unable ~r unWIII!~~ to provide
m·ganizing the economic ~nd :::;oeial system to meet its' y~ur. p1e:e of irresponsible mud ,shearest propaganda and have the co.lleg1ate ~ae~ht1es needed.
G
d, "
shngmg 1s an example of all the ::value only as examples of the Even if ?nly m-state studonts
,q."JJl nee ~.
• "
...
,
. !·~\·o::st elements of these evils at,'logical fallacy of post hoc, ergo we1:e a~m1_tted to ~he educationTHE OTHER TV\ 0 revo]~~wns are weaponry, which"thelr most radical stages.
Ipropter hoc.
al mst1tutwns or if out-of-state
has reached the point of ult5mate destruction· and human Little girls being murdered in~ 3. Studies of ipdustrial location students we~e charged ten times
rfaht;:; manifested in the c;,.;l riahts move~ent in thi~ ·Birmigham, churches being bomb-"and relocation demonstrate con- the 1rdate. of m-state students, we
. ., ~ .. ·:.
_
,. • • _; '.. "'
• .
~ ed in :.UacComb, KKK activities, elusively that legislation of this wou still have the probl~m. The
c JU!h!J and b) the ''or 11.•-\'i ule mo'\ ement toward the or even books being stolen from sort is almost completely irrele- entrance of non-New Mex1co stue;;tab]ishment of social and political regimes in which Hl;'kona Hall are not justifiable vant in the location decision. Theldents to the unh·e~;siti~s does not
every individual will feel valued and none will feel reJ· ected cr1mes by any code of human eon- existence of a ''right to work".lcrente. the ove1·cr?wdmg; over.
.
.
~
,
duct. Howe'l"er, mass arrests are luw on the books of the state islcrowdmg would ex1st anyway.
on accoun! O! race.
•certainly not the answer to these indicative only of an anti-union Finally, to talk about the "burThe maJOr area, it seems, is the progression of cyberna- atrociti(:s. It is to the credit of position in the state legislature den" of out-of-state s~u~ents is
t~rm, v.-hich has been described as the process of linking the FBI that these mass arrests at th~ time the law was passed.to suggest ~hat the. citizens of
· l
h.
.
haYe not taken place as they If th1s is the onlv locational ad- the state of );ew Mex1co get noth.
t
h · h • ff
a c~n:pu er, w lC • IS e. ectlve y a mac me Which will make wvuld have in Xazi Germany, vantage which a state has to offer::ing. or very little in exchange fot•
d~CISlOnS, and usmg It to control automated machinery. Fasci:;t Italy, or presently in any potential indu~try, then the out-·. thea· tnx do~lar~ ..These q.uestionThese interlocking machine-systems can often be con- of the Communist countries. Do look for that state's attracting able economt<' b_ehef& I will leuve
trolled }J,· a few Ileople sitting at com ut ~ A d th rou suggest, Sir, that if someone ~table, responsible industry is in-to the econom1sts, but. from_ a
. •
.
~
. P er.,,
n
e IS shot, everyone be accused? deed poor.
purely common sense VIewpomt,
IJQtentJal to orgamze the human labor m order to control Xuthing lik!' a little false accusa- I noted that in the 3-way inter· "such an attitude is as intelligent
these machine-s;\·stems is already well advanced. That is tion to fight Co:nmunisl,ll!
dependen~e of worker, union, and_;l>l the :tatement "~et:~ not m;u··
part of what the job retraining programs are all about-~ I have. seen tne ca~d1da~~~ for management,. the un!on·m.anage· .ry outstde the fanuly.
h
,FBI specml agent tram- otteral- ment economtc relationship and
t'leu}mtra Campbell
.
}Jersons w o have been lathe operators for 30 years only ly tmin - at Qu:mtico, Yirg-h•ia, that the ine,·itable problem we
tiJ have the lathe pulled out and replaced by an automated The minimum educational require- face is that of establishing a hal- To tht: Editor, The LOBO:
machine mm;t be re-equiped to earn a living.
;m.,nt for an, agent},; six !·r;ars of ance between the individual rights Yuu might fir.d this :m an·estTHE TROrBLE ·s th t th
•
t'
·h
11 eolleg-: worK. Thetr t:ammp;~ at of the w~>r~er;; and the degree of ing- fllier for the next edith.u.
, . ,. •
.
I -~
er~ ma) come a Ime '" en a Qua:-ttco 1·esemblcs tnat ot a group d1Se1plme that will offer Fl'om Xew Re ublie Di!~emh·t·
the Job, tunmng machmes will be done by other, auto- ':\fal'lne at bo(,t camp. The promo· the workers an optimum cornblna- l2 1!1>'.!
P
'
y,;;ated machines. The elimination of all human labor is ti<m sy~tr~ . in th~> FBI i'" b!'-~ed tion .or political inlluence and eco- ' '~~i~si,.sippi ~ir~htmare
hard to forsee, but it i!; not so hard to envi::;ion a day ~: k~~~P:~~b~~~ J;o~~ti~n0'T~tttwn ,no4m1c1 advantage.
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• ·M a10r
• IS promote d Here

Student Activism
•
•
F0 ·U· nd' ' 'DISg ustIn g

college administration, Internal'
activism violat~Js the sacred maxim that only a Boa1·d of Trustees
.
.
·
knows what's necessary for a sue- . RJC~ard T: Kmpfing, New Mex- New York, and the Air Foree
cessful college or university and JCO Aw Nat101;al Gua;dsman and Aca.demy Preparatory School for
that the student h d'
UNM economlCs maJor was I'e· Enlisted Men.
w o 1sagrees cently promoted to the rank of
~-------·
s~ould lea;xe If he c~nnot ~e_cog- A~rman First Class. Knivfing,
. .
,.
.
mze the W!sd.o~ of th1er deCisiOns. newsman 'for KGGM-'TV, as well One thing that distinguishes
.
·.
. .• .
.
·
Ex~ernal a~tlv1sm creates had re" as an air operations specialist man from the lower animals is
By ED SCHWARTZ
his friends. He can render it as ir- latwns With the community, militarily is the son of Mr. and th f t th
.
Collegiate Press. Service
relevant to his life as it really is. b_locks necessary alumni contribu- Mrs. Richard T. Knipfing pres- e .a.c
at he has a conception
N othil1g is mol'e ·disgusting The trained mnd is the happy twns, and gives the impression ently residing in Albuquerque.
of himself, and once he has dethan student activism. On cam- mlnd. It has learned to accept au- that al~ students are immature Kni'pfing is a graduate of Cha- fined his 1·ole he strives to live
}Juses across the countl•y there thority, to adjust to its environ- cry-bab1es. But the main sin of minade High School in Mineola, up to it.-R. E. Park.
exist small groups o:f individuals ment, and to filter all unpleasant both groups lies in the assumption
-------whose so,~e :£m;ction see1~.s to be s!ghts or Sdunds from its recep- that there are prob~ems t~ be
to em.brml then· colleges m some tlxe orgails. It knows that no solved - an assumptwn dehber- ·See Europe For Less • • • All Student Trips
sort of g·igantic ca)lse. 'rhey form pt•oblem is ;;erious enough to de- ately. calculated to encourage unpol~tiqal o;ganizat\ons, write for mand solution, particularly prob- happJ~e~s.
Travel in a small group with other students of your same
the!l' scl:J.?.~l newspaperJl, and oc- lems · miles away from the stu- ActiVIsm is the blight of our age and interests. All~expense low cost trips by ship or
casiona)1Y run fo~· . their student dent's dori11:itory roomj It recog. educational system. It demands
governments. Purmg .'tl1e 1aat ·de- nb:es that originality is merely thought at a time when thinking plane:
cade, the;v have tri«?d to . make ari excuse for eg·otistical arro- is dangerous. It requires choice at
apath! see mund~Jsirll;ble to the fance. It is completely attum;d to a time when neutrality is neces- ADVENTURER: 47 days-1 0 countries, $1072
worl 11;1 t~e most .intoler.ant and the delnands of a bureaucratized sary for sucess. It makes noise at
maliciol,l_S :nanher. I~'s about time,' society and wilfbe rewa1·ded upon a time when silence is golden. Let BUCCANEER:
62 days-1 0 countries (inc. Greece), $1296
tha~ someone. put the~e people in g·radua~ion with a good job, fast us cleanse ourselves of this social
theu· pla~.e~,. before. they destroy promotiOns and,piles of money, rot, .wherever and whenever we VOYAGEUR:
69 days-14 countries (inc. Scandinavia),
our ed~!!a~]onal .s¥stem and tl!e. .. . , Activists Flunk Out
find It,
.
.
$1440
students 'Y?-Y. of lif~, . . ·
.
Under the circumstances, why
.
T:rm.mng:fFupctJon .
should a~ypne listen to an actiNewman Yule Plans VAGABOND: 46 days-14 countries (inc. Russia), $1198
Th e f unction
o a .<:olleg·e· IS lldt vist? His position i11 antithetical
to eduqate, but to ttnin, The ,form- to the dernnnds of university life
On Wed., Dec. 16, The Newman
er c.oncept is too broad. ~tjh.volves In·choosing to act, he must decide: ~~nter and Gen11;va House wm Write for FREE itineraries and details:
mo1e than the memonzat10n of Decisions involve thinldng which Jomtly host a Christmas Party at
factual dat.i. It.demands that fact b:V its vet•y nature impedes th the .Newman Center from 7:30 AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD, 44 University Station,
be. ~ynthesi:;:ed in, the form of process of memorization essenti~ to 10:00 p.m. Admission is one
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55414.
op1mons. It . sugg·ests the tho- to learniug. This m ean th t th can .of food for the needy.
l'oughly erroneou~ proposition that activist.is fundamentall; ana anti~ - - . - - - - - - - - . : . _____ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - cl~ssroom I,?arn~~g can be ap- intell~ctual,. although he often
plied to the :teal world, In short, couches his arguments in the most
~he term ''e~u~ation" means think- scholastic terms. It is little won~~~g, and tlnnkm15, as we alllmow, der· -that so many activists flunk
IS ~ useless, ta~mg, and even dan- courses or leave school, completely
get ous ?ccup::tJo~.
.
.
unable to adapt to the healthy
C~n~tast th1s gibberish w1th the environment of the campus
p,rcc1s1o~ .of the word, "training." There are two kinds of activists:
lo be lrmned, tl~e student ,can as- internal and external. The former
su.me that he Is unqu~hfled to pt·otests cunicular structure, sotlnnk, ns any college adn11!1istrator cial1·ules, dormitory facilities, and
lmow~. All he must do· 1s to at- other so-called 11atrocities" of our
tend classes five . or six days a educational system. The Jatte1•
'~~ek, copy verb.atnn the pearls of l'egisters voters, pickets for civil
Wisdom emanatmg from the sage l'ights, and demon~trates against
at the front of the room, and re- the House Un-American Activi]>roduce them on the exam. He ties Committee. Some engage in
11eedn't t1·y ~o relat<> the data of both varities.
Your wait for one of these new 1965 Chevrolets is about over-and we want
Oil<> cla~s w1.th that of another. NcithCl' brand should be conthank you for your patience. Corne see us now. When you get behind the wheel,
H~~eedl~'t chsc:_~~~ ~my of it with doned, by the students or by a

,

More on the way
every day!

Thanks for waiting!
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you'U be glad you waited!
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'65 Chevrolet

It's longer, wider, lower. It's swankier, more spacious. You CO!Jld
mistake it for an expensive car-if it weren't for the pr1ce.

'65 Chevelle

Fresh-minted styling. VS's available with up to 350 hp.'A softet·,
quieter ride. And it's as easy-handling as ever.
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MORE THAN A REBUKE
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rebukes to har;;h demands for
and
l'i:trl!JUtwns. But the fa;t remains that our emba:;sies are'
C'msrdered
of th1s country ami an at!ack on them.
'
should be VH:wed as an attack on the countrv. We are not
By DO'LG BTW\YNIXG
:bigotry and l>l'eJ'ud'
h
~ I•
t,
1
t 1' t'
t.
~
l
Ice w erever but is this the met! od?
• '
,1
ac VfJCa mg nuc ear l'e am wn out we do think there: For some time, this writer has'·t,l-:,y appear; justice for all is/ Student r
1
1
a hnt•tl tii;,~ver::Ii:~;t ('~~~mr~~~·(!
l'ihould .lw more severe action takfm against the govern-h~d several gripes whieh are too:t' 1,hb.u;,\~ark of" demoCJ.:ac~.)
nmnts mvolved.
, rf!l~or tfJ make a fuss_ about in- trn· e l·e•el rffill., on coffee m the[positionu on this !IJ)atlwtic campus
'· dlv1dually, lJ,ut co~Iectrvely, they do~~~ ale u .ewarm and watered but is then subject to criUI.'ism
,add up to qUttll a ltst. Ho;~· come:, ,
h('CO.tTse tht•Y simply do not have
. 1
]
The Administration keeps harp- i Everyone who condemns the the llltlllpower to cal'l'y out eel'•
A.mo:;t a ·whole semestel' has gone by and the judicial ing on the parking problem, then: ~~~·~fnt demOJ~strntpt•s a~ the Uni- tain Jll'~t~ramrJ?
WlCtion of student government has not even started :func-' pr"cseds to wip~ out valuablcJ~ and ~r,dof 1°a! 1 f~fn1 a ,as ,!mmatun• 1 Cm•tam St~ch:mt Senate memt ·0 n · " • t th t
,1 Th S d
·' •
• • 1parkmg spaces >VIth two-bit bell;
• ,1• eo ogwa Y Sick manage )~t's at't1 t\fmul a C!'rtuin :rmter·
1
1
mg a
e op eve·
e ~· tu. :nt Court, highest dtvi-,towers and gnarled shrubs?
ito. O>etlook the.fact t~at the stu~ 1\Jty ?11 ~O;lllJIUS will fill too many
H>(Jll of student government's ,JUdiCial system, has not eon-g Students have to pick up tic-; ~r;~ts h:ve ovenvhelmmg support.Jlosit!Ol~~ m student goverm1wnt?
sidered any cases-and not because there haven't be n. ket:; :!'or _l)asketljall games up to; to:n t e Cal. faculty members? H th!l ~~gs nr(; !h<~ only om~a wlJO
,
, ,, •. ) t l
h , ,, . ,
, •
.e ·a W!!ek m advance when the
Everyone gr1pes about the con- npply :l'ol' I>OSitwns, whnt is the
aJIY ca.,es ;u .Jecause t fl1 e Isn t a full court. Chief ,Justtce;' 000 student allotment has nevar tent ?f the ,LOBO, yet few ever ncns<' or lcttins~ u position go unKe:rmeth (,oms says he doesn1t have enough members to herm used?
rs?bm1t artwles of dissenting ~lied mthcr tlmn ltll: a Slg lmve
meet even if there were a case. We don't know whethed So many ptudents on t~is cam-! vwws?
~~ 1 \~~t·!,resi~!(mt, \~h.nt. is this

~part

!.

SHORT COURT

!

3,-!

s.tu~ent

i~

cer-:~~:si~~mp~h~~ oiu;~m:;~~~~ s:~cilro~~d~~t~~

rrc~~d~

~Ur·

~~~~~i~ :Ofl1~~;~o~?£t•ll

Court
of much value for anything but
!lJe
hbe
tf we Ul'(l
tJfymg the results of the Sp1•ing elections, but it might be 1i usc C1>~munist methods against .I ey Mouse ~i~~~\;hli 15d '·!~_ck~ to'~~j'· we cun not have otH.~
bt:lr,ful to get the judicial system rejuvenated now
ithis influence? (Incidentally, J.[ coffee in the Union' I ereall~e ~h; ~~~~nd~ ~f 1 Bh~~~;ns\' 1on: to om·
C
·
('
1Edgal' Hoover gives this advise IUnion must do so~eth!ng to en khOek'n n< v~s ora
I nm not
.
- ,arro1 ... agle, to Imh·otie Amel'icans: Atlack: courage students to buss diishes: HOWg ct1~\~?tism, but • • •

Nova Sport Coups

YOU'll FIND
BLOUSES GALORE
ATrEDWAY!

'65 Chevy :rr

1

Clean new lines. Fresh new interiors. A quieter 6 and-VS's :
available With up to 300 hp. Thrift was never so lively,
·'

3.99to 6.99
Choose the cowl collar look of r urtol ana
cotton with button back in blc1ck or white,
4.99 or arne! triacetate blous~;J lavished with
lace on v-m~ck ond cuffs, 6.99. Sec our
entire colloction in a roinbow of colors. Sizes

65 Corvair

1

32-38.

**

CorJJa Sport Coup~ i

DOWNTOWN AND WINROCK
SPORTSWEAR
Opcm a Student Charge Account. 247- i 782

IIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!fillllllllllllllllllllliiillllll::nlllllllllllillllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllillillllllllllllllillilllllllllllllllllllllltliffillllmllllnlllllllfllllllllllt

It's racier roomier, flatter riding. With more power availableup to 180 'hp in the new top-of~the-line Corsas.

\ More to see, moro t.o t1y in flte cm·s nw1·e jJeople buy
'
1... Order a new Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy rr, Corvair or Corvette now at your dealer's
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BerkeIey Arrests
. . .·· ·
Berkeley Riots

'F our New

I

'

.

to- CEllifor-·lria Governor Edmund
G. (Pat) Brown, Unive1·sity of
c..!1lif01_·_n ia officials, and the As·s·o·
ciations 350 members schools
said NSA "deplores the inter•ven·
tion o;f non University law enforcem~n~ au~horities i1.1 the present Cl'JSIS Without a. formal request from the University." .
.
"USNSA believes that the 01._
PHILADELPHIA (CPS)-The der!y regulation of campus
U 't d St t
-..r t'
be the
1 St·u den t tivity should
lll e
a es
"'a lOll!\
. \.
Association
(NSA)
has issued
a of the Umversity,
and. outside ele· t d ep1ormg
. . ments should intervene only when
. _ tl· re d eCISJOn
st t a t emen
. 11 0 l'1 - t tl
U . • 't publicly asked to do -so by
~ ~a
.c~ ~ ~e 1 . IHVO}sl Y ElPPl'OPl'iate ofiiehl of the
18 versity "·it $'lid· '
~0· " 1 ~rl¥ads t er ·e
~y t~!11Jl1~
.
0
1
111
arr;s b s u en s 1l?t: els t~· 'tle "rsA; _ t. t' • _. t
'd tl
s t m1
<>c 1v1 y.
''· t' s s"ba remen tlsmt
1e
t on t po 11 1ca
· 1
·
t
s a emen , w uc 1 was sen socm 1011
e 1eves 1a · mry

c.a· ses Deplored by ·NSA_
In- Note to -Brown

Uy ANDY LOCKUAR'l'

J,QBO Stall' "rriter
Four cnses were broug-ht before
th.e fall session of Student.
l
.
nt·<s yes t er d ~~Y a.t 4 ;30. p.m. m
Rn_1., 250-A
of the Umon.
.
·
.
Chmrman Ken Coors presu!ed
·OVel' the Standards bom·d consi~ting of five students and two faculty members. Howard V. Ma·
Dean o f· 1\I en, an d '1\I'
th any,
· •ss
Relc;1 Whitei>idc, Dean of Wom.
'on, w'e~·'e also in nttendance.
·The first case hem·d involved :t
student's unauthorized use of the
University postal service to
Yl'l'tise a private ente1·prise. The
in Lobo Recreation
lJO!lrd ruled that the s·1tud<Jnt:!l
should reimburse the postal fund
specializing in PIZZA & SPAGHETTI
and write letters of apology
}Jarties who received tho mai.ClBoarders - 3 Meals
iul.
Breakfast Lunch & Dinner
Another student objected to
a .failing grade because the stu$12.50 per Wk.
$50.00 per Mo.
dl•nt was accused of cheating- in;
the finN! examination. The ca~ei
if interested see leo Ellis
106 Cornell SE
Ph. 243-0044
· was postponed temporarily so:
thn t bethe
professor's
•--~====----::=,.....,.,..,==-~===,-,---=~=,....-;-=~.,-::!
can
heard
at a later testimony
date.
-------·· · - ·--- ·

r/

SNACK BAR

AL's

Pilfe1•ing· at the Associated
Students Bookstore was the subjl•ct o'f the next case. Because of
the special nature of this case the
,;tudent invo!Yed was refel'l'ed to
u prufeHsor for a special assign-.
nwnt to in<'J'(:a;;e his interest in
cc,llegc.
Theft of personal artic]es in 1
the l'esidence h::~lls by a student 1
was the subj£•ct of the lm;t ease~
to he heard. The student' was ,;us- i
lJt'!Hled for one year, but the pen- j
ulty was su~penderl pending the;
future behavior of the student.!

--·--------.

NSF, .AEC Award

-

Work Part . _._·
Of Degree

ciplimu·:v. action taken by the Uni·!Rural
versity in any circumstances ~1nd~- .· .· . . . .
- .
... ..... ·.
fo.r whatever .cau.se should be
Study.~
based SO]e)y on the llCed ;for Ol'·
·•
·•
.
"
., J
derly regulntion of campus ac-j ADDIS ABAHA (CPS)--Uni:
tivity, should never place ·student/
.
.
. . - ...
in double jeopal'dy (i.e. if the· stu-• versity shrdents m. Et~ll~Jlla ;v11l
has been smnmoned before Iwork for one year 111 ltlll\1 areas
the courts of the state
the of the COl.llltry
being· alcommunity, the Administl·ation lowed to complete then• d~g·rees:
should take no additional action), according· to a l'e~ent. ruhngo .ot
~md should always gnm:antee due the Faculty CounCJl of the Ha1le
Sehssie
University
'
. . . ,·
.
Most
of
the
students
'\
1ll
be
md ·
1· · ·
\• · '
L J S T EN
volvo m teac nng m secon< ,u Y
schools, but arrangements m·e being studied for those with special
skills, UNESCO features 1·eports.

~md

before~

KN M D

COVERED WAGON

HARRIS

OLD TOWN PLAZA

TRADITIONAL IVY
Keeps Its Promise

SEE INDIAN SILVERSMITHS MAKING
HAND-MADE SILVER JEWELRY

to the American
male who looks to the
le~n, trim fitting slack
of easy care fabric for
comfort and perform.a nee. They're taperedto-the-narrow cuff with
·belt loops ape! separate
waistband.
' ' i

LOWEST PRICES

.

Providinl power
for every··
environment •••

From .$5.95

I

UNM $67,377

STATIONERY and OFFICE SUPPLY
3017 Monte Vista NE
Ph 255-8608

A. total of $67,:!77 has been ::~cti
a~ ide by the N' ational Science l
Foundation and the Atomic Enm·g'y Commisshn in support of
1
two ltadiation Biolog·y Institutes
to he l1eld at D:N~I this summer.
Dr. Loren D. Potter, UX:\1 bi-\
o logy ehah·man and director of l
the institutes, announced the'j
gl'llnts. He said NSP gmnted
$2ii,7.JO for. an institute of 24 l!igh!
school ,teachers ancl $17,160 fOl'l)
lH college teachers.
The AEC will fumish $24,4771
fca· operational expen;;cH in con.!
JJ<•etion with· the two illstitntes. J

t

Council Supports·--··

I

Flight to Europe :

------·- -"

---

1

t!niVt'l'~ity

~pn•d

I

provides
challenge
for
/
virtually every technical
talent at Pratt &.-Whitney Aircraft

.

'

Y

OUNG MAN interested
in canoeing wishes to meet
young lady with same bent,
Object, outing on Loon L:tkc.
Write AAT 411.
ANTED: Basketball
coach to develop winning
cam in underdeveloped
country. Tml)sportation paid,
Apply Director of l'hysicul Fit·
lless, Box GT202, Lilliput.

W

LEASURE CRUISE. Ex·
cellcJJt food,llving quarters.
Interesting companions.
You'll have u whale of a time!
lnquirc Capt. A, Um: MD234.

S

TUDENTS find Stlldy'~
Mn>!cr Crltleul Connncll•
lnrics, ChaJ>tcr Notes, l'o·
elry'ncvicll'.~ uncl l>rau1a Anal·
;y.~cs valuable study nids for
comprehension, B]lced, refer·
eMe, nnd improved grades.
u.t your College .Book
. Store,

$1

! .

Being a. technicall.Y trained mah •• , we assume you

i

[

j. .

I

accomplishment and that you are looking for
):lany possessing these same qualities.

a

com·

If our assumption is correct, we would like you to take
a close look at us. For this Company, while solving the
problems of the day, thrives on a sort of creative rest.
lessness Which anticipates the challenges of tomorrow,
And more important to you, it recognizes its engineers
and scientists as the master key to its present success
ancl future progress.
·
Fron1 a solid foundation of basic and applied research,
our Company has gained a firm foothold in the iand,
sea, air, and space programs that are helping to shape
our nation's future. Our engineers and scientists are
exploring ever-broadening avenues of energy conversion
for every environment. Should you join them, you'll be
assign~d early l'esponsibility •• 1 to apply your engineer.
ing talents to such areas as advanced gas turbines.
rocket engines •• , fuel cells and nuclear power.

I.

such trail·blazing projec·ts command

the best of varied

talent. That's why you'll find at Pratt & Whitney Afr.
craft men with college 1raining as diverse as· their
responsibilities, You will also find that opportunities
for !lrofessional growth are further enhanced by our
corporation-financed Graduate t:ducation Program.
Your degree? It can· be a B.s., M.s. or Ph.D. in:
MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • E~EC1'RICAL • CHI::MICAJ.
and NUCLEAR ENGINEERING ~ PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY
• METALLURGY • CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS • ENGINEER• ·
lNG SCIENCE or APPLIED MECHANICS.

For further information con~ernin.g a career with Pratt&'
Whitney Aircraft, consult your college placement of·
flr::er-or-write 1o Mr. William L. Stoner, Engineering·
. Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford !3
Connecticut,
'

SPECIALISTS IN POWii:R ••• POWI:R FOR PROPULSION-POWER,
FOR AUXILIA~Y .sYSTt::MS•. CURRENT U'tlt.JZATIONS lNdl.UDE!
AIRCAAFT, MISSILES, SPACE: V£HJCLES1 MARINI:! AND IN•

DUS!RIAL. AI"PI.ICATIONS,

·who

f'\11!1('1'

ln;~,cht

·wL. h to

:ihl'nl!fl.

1

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5

rl<•!)tit·l'llllll•
t·nmmunity
Wht• t'llll
bE'm'
t·ant
'1' of pPoplc>
in an
nca- J,.
:
from tlw <•r()nomy inherent in
:<th'h 1m arrang-<•na•nt. The rotmd-.
trip fa•·e hy <'h:trtN' from Alhu-,
qtH'I'IJUt> to Pari!l of approximately·
four hunrlred and fifty rlollarH
pre~cnts a ~aving of three hun-:
dr!'d dnllam umiPr tlw <'stablisht'cl
<•ommcrt•ial fnre.
Tlw contract for sll(•h a t•harter
would he ··sig-n('(! with a bonafide
international rarricr for a j<•t
]Jimte to lt•ave AlbuqU<'l'qttc the
st•conrl week in .Junl.', and return
from Paris to AlhtH]Utn'q\1<>. the
lhtal Wt'!!k of August. l'nris was
t•lw~en :1s the destination bccauHe
it is most eonvcniently situated
for tho~e who wish to continue
to SllC'llrl their Stllllll1l'l' i11 Northern, <~ntral, or Southt•rn gurope.'
The eha1'tN' is being· publi~ized i
with the smwtion of the Student·
Assoeintion for th!• put•poso of deterlnining· the tlegTee of interest
het•c on ~nmpus in such a venture. I
l<'m• furtbN· information, tllt~asc 1
co1itact Mr. James Jan-ett, Dermrtmcnt of A1•ehitceturc, Ext.
:Hs; nft<•r l p.m.

l'P-;

~

are Jook~ng ahead to a career of exciting growth and

thP

G•·oup:> at other UniVI'rlJili<"'
ar<• ... pom:uring >'tlC'h rharter~• lw-.
<·au~w then· is gt·nt>rall~· a f:igniti-:

......

Muster Publications, 148 La·
N, Y. C. lOOH.

*'FORMALS

wouhl llf> til h!"in;, Allnl'Jll~'!'t!'l.'

-·~-~-j

$

* BRIDESMAID DRESSES

:mcl tlw. Cnivpr~i[y of :-;\•w :\h•xie11 h,tn t i~~~.wl" pruxilnity to I·:~:-.
rnJW for tl:P/1' of tlw !:tudent b:lll~·!
:<tafi', fa<•ul!y, am! alnnmi ni tht•.

l

.25 FOR EACH PREPOS·
'l'EROUS l'ERSONAL
used in our advertising,
Must be based on any of 93
Study''Master titles. Open .to
students and faculty. Sorry,
can't return unused entries.
Send yom entries to Study*

Albuquerque's Largest
Mo~t Complete Gown Shop

* BRIDAL GOWNS

l-1twh•1·.~ r'mmdl ha>1 :u:rcwd to·
h•nd it"> ;·w:n• ;,, ~uppol't of a fa-'
<·ulty-Au•l<'l'l ''J'N'•'C'n·,J .-m11mwr
fih!hl fw••t A.lhuqnN'qtw t<' Pari,;,
'fht• ]lllrll'''-'P of ,.u .. h a t'harL-1·

I

PATRONIZE
THE
LOBO

and

I

'

'

~,,,,

'

t

. Christmas Party
A Chrh;tnms

;

for which 1
the admission Jll'icc is a N\11 of
food for tlw needy, will be held
on Wt•dnesdny, Dec, 16 1~t the
Newman CentN·, 'the party is
being- KP!ml:!Ol'Nl .iointly hy the
Gen~vn House ami the NcWllmn
Cetrtl'l',
_
]Hil't:\',

75fh Anniversary Conversation Piece . . . .
UNM CAMPUS AERIAL PHOTOGRAPH
This is a limited offer of a 12"x.l8" FULL COLOR aerial photogt·aph of The O'hiversity' cif N'ew
Mexico Campus, set against the backgrou·nd of the majestic Sandia Mountains. A magnificient
convet'satlon pie~e snowing 75 years of U.N.M.· growth. It is a perfect gift for your ffiends a'nd
relatives. The photograph is an original taken by Dick Ktmt Photography late in November,

i 964,

and is certain to "become a collector's item. Be sure· to get yours, only $1.00 at

associated student bookstore

"--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------'~·------~
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Fri<lay, Dec. 11,

P~~·g~e~S~-----------------------------------------~~=~==~~~~--~:Ii
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NEW MEXICO J,OBO
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Dual Meets Are Set i~1~1~:£'i~.~:~·~
fOr 3 W\inter sport s
!il

(E

The UNlVl wrestling team opens
its 1964-65 schedule here this
week with two matches, one
ag-a'nst the University of Coloon Friday 'and New Mexico

to this year's UNM squ11;d, but
B~rney has Mellars, versa;,Ie Bob
RJcl:r;rds m:d som.e top freshmen
add1t10ns w1th whJCh to shape the
squad,
.

~·ad~

Christmas Nifty •.. HONDA 'SO

EXICOLOB~

1. A Modern 4-cycle
engine
2. Oil tight-clean
running
Q .

Lobo gymnasts. opened the1r
season last week in a triple dual
at Boul_der, Colo., in which they
lost to the Buffaloes, 88-31, <md I
to Fort Hays of Kansas, fl7-u2, '
Gilmore said this week'·a meet
will include competition ill all o.l'
the standard meet events- ~ree
exercise, side horse, tr:J.mpobne,
high bar, long· horse, parallel

I

Sony to upstag·e you, President
Popejoy, but there's just some-

thing· about ski J>nnts.• , •
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State
Saturday.
The on
Friday
inaugural will begm a 7 . 30
. .
.
.
.
t of . Johnson
pm inGymnaslum.
arena
Saturday's match will start at
2:30 p.m. at the same site.
Coach Bill Bynum's squad, led
by Western Athletic Conference
167~pound champ Mal·ty Lyman,

Richards,
_tlns bars,
still'
year,
J?laced a.111 sophomor,e
three f~eest~le
competition,
, -··--- -----·--- ..
...... .... .. ..
-~~·-··· ·
.
lr
last year. .
.
I
0
I
f Remmg
. ton ShaVAI"S
Outstandmg· freshmen mcluded
See ur ISp ay 0
~
in this year's team _are Gr_eg Rendahl, from Phoemx, _AriZ., and
•
..11
t•w..,.114fit
Tom Hendry, f~o~n W~mrt:ti/~··
asso~Ja
MU~llla
Uv
both_ former h!g'J sc oo
- GROUND FLOOR-NEW MEXICO UNION-243-8611 Ext. 602 .

history last season, and, with six
other lettermen joining Lyman,
should be stronger this year.
Top· veterans among the othel'
lettermen are senio1· Bill Moore,
who had an individual won-lost
mark of 10-3-2 and finished a second in the WAC 147-polmd divisian, and Sam Steakley, who won
six, lost three and finished fourth
~n the 130-pound class in the
meet.

Gyr~mastics Meet
11.
Included m the busy :"eeke~d
schedule o~ Lobo athle~JCS this
weekend Will be the UN!V£ _Gymnastics team. The _nJeet Will. be
the first New Mexwo Collegmte
Gymnastics Meet of the ~eason
and will begin at 8 p.m. m the
main areana of Johnson G_Ym.
Lobo Coach <?eo;ge Gilmore
said the meet w11l mclude team
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clJOose
Bynum
]lis final team lineup for the Fri- CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RAT!~S:
opener until later in the 4 line ad, 65~-8 times $1.50. Insertwns
d
ay
• 1
dd · must be sulnmtted by noon on day before
week, but one of the hke Y a 1- publication to Room 158, Student Publion- 1
tions to what veterans appeal' on tions Build,ing. Phone en 3-1428 or 243Mi;;<;TI:;;;-----. Wl'11 b ~ newcomer B 0 b G'a
1 - -~s·G~l:!;l,,_e~x:::_t.:...2:31~4:,·FOR
the 11st
SALE
comelli.
.
wANT to see a real ga•ser '/ - try n
Giacomelli, a guard With the GASAMAT - Candelaria nnd Edith in
UNM football team, is considered Alhuqucrq~-----'d
l't[G 1952 TD Price $1000, WiU cons1 er .
d
He
t
t
:177
11. top prospec a
P?Un s. .
reasonable ~ffer. Cnll Bob Morris, 247is a sohpomore from Plnladelph1a, 2592. 12/7, 9, 10, 11.
Pa
Hl-Fl AND RECORDER SPE<?IALS, new
'
UNM
t
nnd used record players, 1-ats, phonos.
Another strong
I
en ry 8 peuket·• amplifiers, tuners, etc, H1-FI
will be Ron Arellano, an Albu- House, :ion _Monte Vista, NE (nt the
. d t
ho will prob- Tr•. ng",Je~l~-,-!2:!!5::::u-716~9:.::_5,_.-:--::-..,;;--;;;:::::-;:;;:;;
querque pr 0 uc W
i.'963'VESPA motor scoote1· 160. Jlest offer
ably .wrestle at 137 pounds,
over $150. Contact Mike Coca, 1223
Other veterans who will see Grant! NE, or eall 242·37H4.-:J&~9_,_1P_,_l;l: ·
·t
b't of action this year in- l9il0 SPHITE. Excellent condition. $750.00.
qut e a I
,
2su-GP·I2, 3445 Vail SE, Apt. 2. 12,'0,
elude lettermen Dave Ktrby, Dan 10.
11.
Jones, Mike Moo1·e, Luo Sciarra _:!!~.=:....-...,P;;:E:r;n;;::;s:<io;;::N;;A~LJ'sr----and Dave Ambriz.
I'ERSONALIZED alterations & mensding
'
1 Cor men & women. Mrs. Hover, 207
tan ..
Swim l.Ueet
I ford SE (close to University), Phone CH
N • M xico's swimminO' team I 2·753 :.
ew
e
"'
I'CYPING done on IBlll, 8 years sccretnrinl
also opens the season he1·e Sat- experi~nce. Satisfaction guaranteed. 298Ul'day when it is host to a triple! :1804. n '30-1/8.
\
dual meet with Texas Tech and
HELP WAN'l'ED_ _-::::-:New Mexico Military Institute. WAN'l'ED UABYSIT'fERS: :Mo~ .• Wed.,\
T he meet will be in the UNM. l'ri. afternoons fom 1 :00 and, or Tues.•
, .
enrly
from
lJOOl begmn1ng
at 2 p.m. an d Wl ThUl'S,
univeroity
lmtafternoons
•hould have
ownI :00.
cur.Near·
Call
be the only UNM intercollegiate for fa"ulb No. 2:;6:&~77~.~·=.----
swimming competition prior to ---~-I~~~ND _
the New Year
RY.:W ARD $5.00 fo.r the return of n <:~ld
'
A hl t' C
j charm brtw•Jct with three cbnrm:1 on 1t.
Led by 'Yes tern ! e lC on-. One of the charms wru~ " b~nrh of. b~- 1
i'erence sprmt challlplO!l and re- nnnns. If found, contact Kmon Hou<er, 1
·d
tt · T
Mellars Coach Hfiii-4437. 11_:_!!._12~ol!!.J.4.
---· .
CO! -se et ' om
• '
W&IS'l' watch lo!lt in .Johnson Gym SunBob Barney s Lobo SWimmers are day ni<:ht. Rewnrd oll'ercd for return.
expected to be one of the better _9~1~!!.!l:?~~2._12t_?ll<!_,_.f!..._l~,~.-~teams in the area.
PI~~i:,~~:cih1Y~~.~:h:r"d~:o~e t~~d'sfude~tl
Finished Second
P_uhlirntions bull1ing • hcfore Tha~k•::
•
has been tdenhfied. No •hmgc;;l
The team compiled
an 8-2 d ua1I gtvin~t
will be made if the;e mncbinm are rc-,
meet record last season and fin- turned this w_"'.'Js·
!
ished a surprisingly strong se-1_1:0.1! RJ::.NT_____ ··-·---r ;
cond to perennial power Utah in I R~~~s0 ;;;;- ~~~i:Jt; "a~~~;:;~t.?r~e .1t.r~~~~
the WAC championship meet.
[ room, use of J>h~"!:· 1904 Gold SI-:. Ca]l
Al Rhudy who contributed a J.t>hn V~'!.J;"IJn,__24_:l:<_2_12_. 12Lt~._]1_.1_!l_!.__l!:,
' P 1aces •m th e WAC •' ItOloun~ee.
OM for rent -- $aG per mouth. TV an<l t
couple of first
cH 3·1005. 201 Hi~hlnnd Park I
finals last year, d~~ ~:~~~~~ ~Y!:0_14, 10. 17.• ---------~
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c nsnowvou
5 ol the a reasons
this cordless shaver
costs a bit more.
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'Ill

348 -:utt."D r:d;_,e<J Sl "rp SIO)' sl'orp be.
honed of sur;{cal high-

Big shover head Rldd!ed with 756 slot~.
Once a whiskur goes through, good-bye.
It's through.
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.Most powerful motor in ;ho·,:n(l t'lever
. o slowdown ·on slroightwuys or tricky
curves. Fast.

Hidden under the h'.lad case, a straight
cufling edge for clec:m, even sideburns.

Neat.

GIVE

us
A

\

The &th is invisible.

GO!
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The ~EMINGTN~® lF.KTkONIC II SHAVER is cordless .
Run~; on built·in rechargeoble energy celts. !Also
works with a cord, if you forget to rcchorge.l Shave
llfi'>lairs. Dowr1stairs. On the stairs. Freedom is this
shover'5 middle name.
Freedom olono would make the lEKTROt<tC II
worth o littlo rnortJ. The other 5 pmts? Strictly bonus,

212 CENTRAL DOWNTOWN

5115 CENTRAL UPTOWN
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Home of the Nationally Famous,
Original, Juicy, Delicious, DoubleDeck BIG BOY HAMBURGER
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U:KTAOJ.IICI Trademark e>l Sperry h<lr.d Corporation,.

REMINGTON
E"lCTRIC SHAVEH • SP£RRY ti'ANI:> (~OHPOF'ATION
IIU0Glillti1H1 C01flf(C:fii:V1

Tutorial Meeting
,,

The ACOHR tutotial meeting

has been t•hangcd fl'om 8 p.m. ~o
():30 p.m. 'J.'ut>sdny,. Dee. 15, Ill
the Council room of the U m~n.
All those involved in the tutor1nl
pr<>gl'filll at•e urg-ed to atit'~lfl ns
:pinna for next sem~ste1' Will be
diS~liSSl'<l.

j "Sodiunt Exerotion in Hype1:~
'ttmsion" will be the topic of a
lecture by Dr. Solomon Pappm·,
medical s<~hool pt·ofessol', Tuesday,
:Dec. 15, at 8 p.m. ln Room 102
'Mitchell Hall. Presented by Sigma
Xi, the sciNtcc honorary. Sigma
Xi nunnbers will meet fol' an intformat dinner prior to the lecture
in Room l39W of the Union. '£he
lcc.ture is open to the p\Jblic,
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